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The AcAufÂN. A Promising WÀmt. . NEW .

Spiring Goods!
CHIMNEYS

. _ . ^ - - 8 It Will Relieve Your Cough
r^nflD f . | °r Mon<y Back,

W nS VP Q • i You don't risk a cent You don't take the slightest
chance. You cau try this cough remedy—which we firmly 
believe to be the very best of the many kinds we carry— 
entirely at our risk. If you find that

DANGEROUS 'îvîyîv2vîv2'/3y& The: By bringing ool Marquis wheat the 
'Dominion Department of Argiculture 

: dlda^eetvlce to Canada end to the 
Empire that it would be difficult to 
over-estimate. On account of Its vig
orous habits of growth, excellent 
yield and superb milling qualities 
this variety which year after year as 
an exhibit Iraqi Western Canada baa 
carried off premier honors at the In
ternational Soil Products Exhibition 
in the United States, bia largely sup
planted the old standard Red File 
that also gained for Canadian wheat 
an enviable reputation in tbe flour 
markets of tbe world.

A service rendered by tbe Introduc
tion of Prelude a few years later was 
also of great importance, in ae much 
as it extended tbe wheat-growing 
area of this country by millions ol 
acre». To these two very valuable 
accessions to the bard wheats ol
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Editorial Brevities. Loci
IFour thousand two hundred men 

are employed by C median municipal 
Ities in waiting for fires to occur and 
then attempting to extinguish them. 
Tbe cost ol this service exceeds $4 - 
000,000 a year says tbe Municipal 
World. Moat of this energy would be 
better employed il devoted to remov 
log fire-breeding conditions and then 
forcing proper regulatior to prevent 
the occurrence of fires.
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ART MUSLINS ANDËÜM Tr,
CURTAIN MATERIALS. _

OIL-CLOTHS and LINOLBOMS. BE?
Farpsts & Squares!

•ee*
Many chimneys in Wolfville are not safe.it 

the present time. Clean yours easily Wd 
quickly with

FOR SPRING SEWING!I
3feaaSs Cherry Bark Cough Syrup
does not believe you, we will gladly refund your money. 
We don’t want a cent for it or any other of the ’Rcxal 
Remedies’ that does not satisfy and please you. 
fair? Can you afford to overlook a generous off. 
when in need of a congh or oth* remedy? Very pleasant to 
the taste. Children like it. Prices 25c and 50c.

SOLD BV

Isn’t that 
er like this

WITCH SOOT DESTROYER Ginghams, Prints, Muslins, White Cottons, 
Modopolares, Nainsooks, Long Cloths, Sheet
ings and Pillow Cottons,

Tbe parliamentary session opening 
at Ottawa this week should be one of 
the most Important In the history of 
tbe Dominion Fresh from tbe elect
orate with a mandate that cannot be 
challenged, the Union government la 
free to develop its war-to-vlctory plans 
along tbe lines tbsi wisdom dictates 
without lesr of party entanglements 
Orest problems face tbe country and 
tbdr solution will not be easy, but 
Ow g
est ever gotten together in Canada, 
and it bas s backing never accorded 
any previous government.

odflNESfioPut one in the fire and it works in a jiffy. So flame, no 
danger, no dirt! A. V. Rand, Phm.B,, Druggist. Wolfville

25 CENTS PE a PACKAGE. m
R. E. HARRIS & SONS. -0-

Cansda ia to be added a new sort that 
cornea midway between Marquis and 
Perlude In the matter ol yield and 
• ipeniag. This eSw ?Wt has brpo pro
dueed at tbe Cectrill^ Experimental
Farm, Ottawa, by Dr. Cbaa. H 
Saunders, tbe Dominion Cerealiat. 
who givaa the following account of 
the new wheat In the March number 
of Tbe Agricultural Gazette, tbe of
ficial organ of the Federal Depait 
ment of Agriculture:

•The new wheat, which has been 
named Ruby, Ottawa 623, possesses 
characteristics In ripening and other 
quail ties midway between Marquis 
and Prelude. It la beardless, passera- 
ea bard, red kernel», gives a fair 
yield, and makes floor of tbe highest 
quality In regard to colour and 
strength. Bread made trom it ranks 
in the first class, Thla wheat, is the 
result of a cross between Downy Riga 

Downy Riga 
was produced from two early sorts. 
Oebnoi-an Indian variety, and Onega 
from V-yrtbero kav'« P.oby Is re
commended for trial where Marquis 
does not ripen ealislsctorily. A very 
limited distribution of five-pound 
samples la being made to farmer» re
quiring an early sort. A sufficient 
crop will be grown this 'year on tbe 
Experimental Farms to provide lor a 
geneiooe distribution next Spring.*

Two Telephones: 115—11 and 10.

*
g HE CASH SHOE STORE.

Sec Our Easter Display

■■The Feed Problem,ornent i* uee uf the etfvttg- bestruction of any Bod.which 
for human conru-vpt-mi 
offence and. as i#fbe c 
•«ter», no retail drain may kncwfffo 
iy permit preventable deterioration in

sThose who ere crying to tbe Gov
ernment to provide ired for bog» and 

tiictslng officials for failurebitterly cr
to supply sufficient bran and abort»,"
,'boold till, . took ,1 lb, f,cl«. Can >"Dr,,cllon »llh Ibe «lorirg or « I. 01 
ada doe» no' produce suffici nt bran 00 
and shorts to feed hogs in norm I

Lieut. Archibald’s Lecture. Of Fashionable Footwear. See Grahai 
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On Tuesday evening Lient. Leon 
Archibald, R. E , of tbe world (amon» 
••Black Watch," gave an address in 
College Hall under tbe auspices of 
tbe “Daughters of tbe Empire." 
Mrs. C. R. H. Starr, regent, and Mrs. 
Cowie, vtcr-regent, represented the 
local chapter on tbe platiorm, and 
Principal H. T De Wolfe introduced 
the epesker.

Tbe Sconta band, under tbe leader
ship of its capable and efficient direct
or, Mr. McAvoy, entertained the aud
ience splendidly as It gathered in tbe 
Hall. Misa Evelyn Nelly, of Ayll ( 
ford, sang twice during the evening 
lo be? own Inimitable and charmleg 
manner.

Tbe voluntary collection, a liberal 
one, which la to be devoted to the 
Field Comforts work oTtbc l. O. D. 
K„ wee taken np by the "Give Ser
vice Girls," who also ushered, garbed 
in tbe foil regalia of the Red Croat 
htftse, ont of compliment to the pa 
trtotic entertainment and tbe gallant 
soldier speaker. It was a novel fea
ture here and most appropriate while 
adding to tbe interest of the gather
ing as well bn the bccomlngneae of 
tbe wearer.

Lient. Archibald, who served first 
nobie band oi

Women # high cut tan calf, white neolin sole 
Women'» high cut black calf, white neolin sole 
Women's high cut brown kid vamp, champagne top 
Women's high cut black kid vaipp, grey top

#7.00The schedule -.-Miicnae feta prr. 
vide> for a minimum lee ol (a when 
ih< annual torovtr dees not ,» •-e»d 
#20 000 per annum, and for an -ddf-,

tiioea and rtcouree to other too-li hat 
always been necessary In the 1 ft >rt 
however, to a‘d farmers an export rtr-
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in AxmlnsteMirussels and Taplstry.
STAIRI CARPETING.

K3^BI:i
.CHAMBERS

b.rgo W.1 placed on mill off.I end ,h """"I »* “« ««'I ■ddiiloo.t f -.1X01
pile, ol br.r, .nd .boll. ... fixed j per SDoom or Irectlo. Ibereol. 11 
lei, proportion to tbr price of whe. 
and several dollars a ton lower than

MISSES’, CHILDREN’S, AND LITTLE GENTS’ 
SHOES A SPECIALTY

»The wive# and dependent, jof’
Canadien enliliera rn fisghtfi-! 81€^j 
being urged by the sntli«ri|i|S 
to return to this cjuntfy. The 
food condition» there rhould long |go 
have made an official hint UBpe< naatjL.

Don’t forget to give us g call. Repairing a specialty.
ie the United 9'atos Th*s, of e'vf«’«e. 
was eatisfactory as far os it went bat 
She trouble wan that it ou’d not pos
sibly go fur enough Not enough 
pr«n and short» are produced in Cm 
«da to go arousd. Ciuridlsn mills 
trom September tit, 1915, to February 
rat. toiK y round at the rate of 18 
ood.ooo bnsbels ol Wheat a month, 
which
coirpartd to normal. From this 
iffinmi of wheat, however, under the 
new standard flour regulations, about 
two per cen'. more of the wheat ber
ry la returnd In the flour. Only 120,- 
000,000 bushels ol feed, can be pro
duced in a month, or 2.000,000 
pound « a day. Tnere ere 17.32s 000 
odd horse», mtlcb row», cattle, sheep 
ant) jrwlne In Csni-da. not taking 
poultry into cuoaidcratlon at all Tbe 
bran and rhor'a produced in C-mada 
would thn« give each animal one 
meal In two or three weeks. A cow 
would consume five pounds a dev; a 
hog, accord ng to its age, Iron; ônt. 
half pvu d lo three pounds—though 
little aborts, of course, la frd to the 
more mature hogs. There wire. sp. 
proxlmalely, 2.169382 hog» In Can
ada last year 10 that ont of every 
five or six bogs, only one would be 
able to get a full thrrr.pound ration 
>f shorts per day, or, if the aborts 
was divided equally among all the 
hogs, less then two.*birds of a pound 
would tie tbe nisxlmnm allowance.

Nor la this all there fa to the prob
lem. The qute'ioB of distributing 
bis feed lo the farmers throughout 

Caned < arise*: Ii has been suggested 
that laftmre'be allowed car-load loi» 

Th .re are 714 646 (arma in C-tn»de 
Giving each one he share would 
menu that each l-mu would get a car
load once in twent) -four years. A 
car.'oad contains twenty-five .tons 
and ihere sre about eighty-lout car 
toads ol bran and ►horts produced In 
Canada per day. It lakes a 100 barrel 
mill sbonl fourteen day» lo produce a 
cir 'oad of tied 9 xty per rent of 
Canadian mi I» have no greater cap-- 
city than 10 • barrels a day or !•» , 
and could ah'p n car-load no oftrnirr 
then once A iotlnight

Ntvetlbtlesa, derpile this difficult) 
and all difficulties, Canada will have 
to produce .mure bogs The Euro- 
pean situation depends on It, Tbe 
difficulties will have to be overcome 
Farmers will have lo grow the coars
er grains and depend less upon mill 
oflsl. American corn will he coming 
moryfrtely into Canada as tbe fine 
weather develops* and transportation 
difficulties lessen. Every farmer 
should realise that we are at war, 
that Allied Europe la bard pressed, 
and determine to do the beetle can. 
each under his own circumstances
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The Operetta 'Red Riding 

Hood.'
In the opinion ol tbe writer it does 

not lesson, but rather Increases, the 
efficiency and sound optimistic spirit 
ol our people to have proper recrea
tion even in war time, and such 
Tiiuslc, stage effect» and acting as 
the combined talent ot Wolfville and 
Keotville gave to a delighted audi
ence in the above Operetta, at tbe 
Pastime Hall, would be difficult to 
equal even in the large centres, and 
was an excellent tonic lor both old 
and youyg.

It was ably directed by Mrs. Rich- 
rnond, who has probably done more 
lor tbe development of high clam 
vocal mualc in this valley than any 
one else in its history. The Title Rule 
was moat pleasingly taken bv Mris 
Helen Knowles to whose industry, 
musical and testing ability the 
presentation of such a charming 
«flair was principally due. Tbe princi
pal characters were all excellent in 
acting nd tinging; the stage setting 
were appropriate, the choruses wet# 
good, the children slmpty dellgbtlu1 
and beyond criticism, and tbe little 
Blue Bella of all inimitable. Ol the 
excellent between acts features, in 
tbe writer's opinion, tbe gems were 
Miss Marie Wilson'a contralto solo in 
which the rare qualities of her voice 
with its depth, volume, and carrying 
quality, combined with Its purely 
feminine mezzo soporsno like foil- 
neya, were demonstrated to the de. 
light »f the audience, the duet "Joen 
of Arc' beautifully rendered by Mr 
Mason and Mr. Pick, and Misa Ruth 
Yon id’» Highland Fling which ia 
dainty gracefulness of action and pie 
clslon and correctness of step, would 
rival moat professionals, and Ibe 
writer knows because he need fo 
dance It fairly well himself.

The orchestra led by Mr. Burpee 
Bishop, in Its quality ol shading 
harmony, and font, would bear favor 
able comparison with many morr 
pretention» organizations and con. 
trlboted materially to tbe pleasure of 
the evening Tbe highest compli
ment that the writer can pay tbr 
performers Is that be went to tbe 
Hall when very tired to keep a nut» 
ber of promises, stood tbe whole 
evening lo a crowded bouse and was 
lees tired at the end than at the be-

. ••
Tuesday, .March 26th, and Following'Days. 

SEE THE NOVELTIES I 
Be on hand Early and Secure First Choice.
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WITHA Healing Sake mm
private with the 

Canada's “contemptible»,"(and surely 
we as well as England esu lay claim 
to that title for oar men who wen' 
first to tbe aid of tbe Empire and 
stood In -tbe breach during those (irai 
awful months of the war) and who 
was signally honored for services at 
Y pres by being promoted ae an officer 
to tbe Royal Engineers attached to 
tbe "Black Watch, ” gave a moat In 
atructlve and Interesting sketch of 
tbone first engagement»,, the informa, 
lion for which he had at first band 
from participant». For over an hour 
be held the undivided attention of 
tbv audience, tbr personnel of which 
left nothing to be desired. He Intim
ated from tbe start that blé'intention 
was to show why we should feel 
grateful to those neve#-to-be forgotten 
heroes, who threw themselves into tbe 
gap and turned forever in our favor 
tbe Issue of tbe present war; end h» 
told tales ol daring and heroism, noi 
yet in print, of our own Canadians in 
conjunction with tboae old conlempi- 
iblea of Britain. He touched the Im
agination as well at the hearts in bis 
description of a certain group of our 
boy» under Ibe title of the Klndergsr- 
an. In trench Hie they were boys ol 
16 and 19 discussing baseball sod 
sports, but on tbe firing line proved 
themaelv. s of tbe stuff that heroes 
are made and Canadian heroes at 
that.

White Pine and Spruce 
Balsam.

26 AND BO

Quickly Relieve»
Headaches v ’ 
Neuralgia 
Ilay Fever 
Catarrh
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Put Less Tea 
in the Pot ! WI Anyone troubled JÉKili 

1 sore, tired or ndiing fee* 
3 should use Mentholat*t(
3 according to thu diredf®J 
3 with the jar.

B Always keep a jar kesiy.

Mentholatum -j
I h sold and ri’comme*|
I iky tho leading druggie: 

throughout tho 
Provinces,
2 sizes—25c and 50fl

Send 3c in ütumpa h 
a generous size utmplli

-■ i .
CENTS.

AC A DBA PHARMACY»
Because it chiefly consists 
of the Assam teas of 
Northern India, the 

strongest and richest in the world, less Red 
Rose is required in the tea pot.
Where four or five spoonfuls of ordinary tea are 
required just use 
three of Red Rose.
And Red Rose
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1 HUGH E. CALKIN1
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See the selection of frames at the
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SILieut. Archibald takes the optlmh. 
tic view that if we at the beginning 
against such odd# were able to stem 
the tide bow much abler today we are 
to win out.

At tbe clone of tbe lecture the Rev. 
Mr.- Dixon moved an eloquent and 
appreciative vote of tbanke, which 
Rev, Dr. pa Wolfe gratefully tendered 
the speaker.

Many personal expressions of ep. 
predation were beard among tbe aud
ience ae they dispersed, showing 
their deep Interest and estimation ol 
the speaker and bis subject.

GRAHAM STUDIO
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No Trouble to Show Them.
FHONH m-ll, WOLFVH.LH. Z0'
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0.1'fi*The Only Medicine for 
Little One».

XOner » mother hae used Baby's 
Own Tablets lor her little ones she 
will use nothing else. Their nse 
teaches ber they »b#o»utf!y salt-; 
that they never fail to give ellef and 
that the IHlie ones do not dreed Ink-

Reed all tbe edvâ. this week.
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ashOur Will Against Theirs.
! 1

leg them s» I he ^ do castor oil and 
other harsh purgative». Concerning 

ere the tablet* Mrs. John M ^Weaver, 
a used

It le tbe business of tvesy man o' 
urto fat every ounce of power, con 
vlctlon and patiencf ol which we < 
capable into this struggle, as id Rev. Bllesfieid, N. B , says: •!
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Is so âddIMS os a. wer lo lb. Coo.- »“« *>•»« •” mod I
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